
GAME INFO

Weather: 80°F, cloudy
Attendance: 47,233
Series Results: 0-2
Captains: CB Eddie Heckard, QB 
Kedon Slovis, LB AJ Vongphachanh, OL 
Kingsley Suamataia
Coin Toss: BYU won the toss and 
deferred to the second half
Uniforms: White helmet, white face-
mask, white jersey, white pants, navy 
trim

BYU Flag Bearers
Alumni: Isaac Aiona, Nate Meikle, 
Austin Hoyt, Jeddy Tuiloma
USA: Bodie Schoonover (DE)
Sione Veikoso 72: Atunaisa Mahe (DT)
Big 12: Jake Retzlaff (QB)

BYU FOOTBALL 
THE BIG 12 ERA

 > BYU dropped its first game in Big 12 league play. Three turnonvers, resulting in 21 points for the Jayhawks were 
too many for the Cougars to overcome in its first conference game since November of 2010. 

THIRD DOWNS
 > In the first half, BYU held Kansas to 0 for 3 on third down. Unfortunately in the second half, BYU allowed Kansas 

to go 4 for 5, finishing at 4 for 8 for the game, converting below their season average entering the game (62%, 
No. 3 nationally). 

 > BYU was 6 of 14 on third down in the game.  
RED ZONE

 > BYU was 5 of 5 in the red zone, including three touchdowns. The Cougars entered the game tied with 18 other 
teams for being perfect with scoring in the red zone. BYU is now 15 of 15 on the season with 12 touchdowns 
and 3 field goals. 

YARDS
 > BYU outgained Kansas 366 to 351 in total offense. Kansas’ 351 yards was a season low for the Jayhawks 

through four games.

TEAM NOTES

BYU 7 10 3 7 27
Kansas 14 0 14 10 38

September 23, 2023
David Booth Kansas Memorial Stadium

QB KEDON SLOVIS
 > Slovis threw for 357 yards on 30 of 51 attempts. He had two touchdowns and two interceptions. 
 > It was the 24th time in his college career he threw for multiple touchdowns in a game. 
 > He went over 300 passing yards for the 15th time in his career and second at BYU (348 vs. SUU). 

TE ISAAC REX
 > Rex caught a career-high seven balls and had 76 yards receiving.
 > He had 5 catches in the first half to tie his previous career high for a game (4 times previously)

WR DARIUS LASSITER
 > Lassiter caught a career-best eight balls and had 84 yards and one touchdown, his second as a Cougar. 
 > Lassiter caught the first reception of the game for BYU and went nine yards before being pushed out of bounds 

by his brother, Kwinton Lassiter, a cornerback for Kansas. 
K WILL FERRIN

 > Ferrin scored 9 points for the Cougars, kicking 2 field goals and went 3 for 3 on extra points. It was his first 
game with two made field goals. 

PLAYER NOTES

RB LJ MARTIN
 > First career TD reception (10 yards)

WR KEELAN MARION
 > First career rushing attempt (6 yards) 
 > First career rushing TD (6 yards)

CAREER HIGHS
 > TE Isaac Rex - receptions (7)
 > WR Darius Lassiter - receptions (8)
 > S Tanner Wall - tackles (tied 6)
 > K Will Ferrin - field goals made (2)

NOTABLE FIRSTS/CAREER HIGHS

Find more game materials including box 
scores, postgame audio/video files and 
more at byucougars.com/pressbox

For a live feed of in-game notes follow  
@BYUGameNotes on X (Twitter) throughout 
gameday. Track milestones, news, notes and 
more. 


